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EMIL PRIMORAC AND MATE BABIC

Growth
Systemic
Changesand Unemployment
in Yugoslavia,1965-1984
The Yugoslavsare infectedby whatZupanovcalls thedisease of "historicaloptieconomyoverthelastdecadeor so,
fromtheinternational
mism." Shocks,emanating
This argudifficulty.
problemor,at worst,a transitory
wereseenas a developmental
capitalism,of course,is doomedto
mentseemsto followtheselines:Contemporary
etatismis also ina stateofcrisisandwillevolve
collapsesoonerorlater;contemporary
howsocialism.The socialismofself-management,
towardYugoslavself-management
ever,couldnotitselfbe in crisis,because,ifit is in crisis,whatis left?'
In factthewordcrisis was notusedto describethestateoftheYugoslaveconomy
debtcould notbe serviced
untilSeptember1982 whenit was discoveredthatforeign
and requiredrescheduling.
By thenthe Yugoslavforeigndebtwas $20 billion,the
ratestoodat 10 percentto 16 percent(dependinghow you measure
unemployment
realizethatthese
was at 40 percent.Onlythendid thepolicymakers
it), and inflation
excessive
problemswere a consequenceof prolongedeconomicmismanagement,
abroad,arbitrary
decisionmaking,and an autarchiceconomicpolicyin
borrowing
general.
(andpolicy)changesaffected
toexaminewhether
systemic
Here,we shallattempt
creationin Yugoslavia.We shallthenturnto theproblemof unemployemployment
ment,which,in our opinion,is themostpressingeconomicproblemin Yugoslavia
today.
to YugoAfterWorldWarII, theSovieteconomicsystemwas totallytransplanted
until1950. The systemwas adoptedwithout
slaviaand remainedin force,officially,
between
andotherdifferences
economic,sociopolitical,
anyregardto theconsiderable
thetwocountries.
did nottake.
The transplant
socialism,whichperIn 1950 thatsystemwas replacedwithself-management
sysof theadministrative
one had. Manyfeatures
formedbetterthanthetransplanted
crinoneconomic
remained:
Investment
decisionswerestillcentralized;
tem,however,
teriawereoftenused in investment
allocations;prices,incomes,and exchangerates
werecontrolled
at thefederallevel. These featuresappearedto be themainbarriers
to healthyeconomicgrowth.Even thoughthe growthratesin the 1950s were imPercapita
standards:
by international
was stillinefficient
pressive,Yugoslavindustry
fastoutput
Indicesrecording
outputwas low and thequalityof goods was inferior.
shouldbe treatedwithcare, fortheyfailto indicatetheproblemsof a low base, of
of domesticindusproduction
outputthatcould notbe sold, of theheavyprotection
try,and so on.
as
inthehopeofexpanding
theroleofthemarket
of 1965was initiated
Thereform
was to achievefive
oneofthefundamental
ofeconomicactivity.
Thereform
regulators
of plantand
in theuse of scarceresources,modernization
efficiency
goals: improved

1. See, J.Zupanov,Marginalijesamoupravne
krize(Zagreb:Globus,1983).Thisarticleis basedon a
verydifferent
versiondeliveredby Emil Primoracat theannualmeetingof theAAASS in New Orleans,
November1986.
SlavicReview48, no. 2 (Summer1989)
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equipment,
improved
qualityofproduction,
increasedshareofinternational
trade,and
faster
economicgrowth.
Enterprises
wereto be granted
a greater
rolein incomedistribution.A gradualfreeing
of international
tradewas to exposedomesticindustries
to
stiffer
competition
fromabroadand in turnmake themmorecompetitive
in internationalmarkets.Inflation
was to be controlled,
multipleexchangeratesabolished,
andthedinardevalued.2
Unfortunately
thehighhopesforthereform
did notmaterialize.
Policymeasures
thataccompanied
thereform
resultedinthesurfacing
ofthedeep-rooted
structural
imbalancesin the economy.Administrative
price increasesforprimaryproducts,intendedto achieveparitywiththepricesofmanufactured
goods,hada strongcost-push
effect.Devaluationof thedinarreinforced
thesecost-push
pressures.The subsequent
inflation
combinedwiththemoreopeneconomyto affect
thecountry's
balanceofpaymentsadversely.The policymakers
werefrightened
by thecourseof eventsand by
1968thereform
was abandoned.The failureofthereform
produceda seriesofcycles
aroundtheunderlying
trendtowarddecentralization,
cyclesofliberalization,
economic
instability,
ad hoc intervention,
new formsof instability,
liberalization.3
and further
One ofthereasonsforthesestop-gopolicies(to combatinflation
andperiodicbalance
ofpayments
is tobe foundin Yugoslavpolicy-making:
difficulties)
An attempt
tomake
moremeaningful
at themicrolevel made short-term
self-management
management
muchmoredifficult
at themacrolevel.The expansionoftheroleofthemarket
would
havegivenindividualenterprises
greater
controlovermanypricedecisionsand most
investment
decisions.A predominantly
oligopolistic
marketstructure
at home,however,combinedwitha highdegreeoftradeprotectionism,
was nottheideal setupfor
themarketto perform
itsallocativefunction.
The problemsthatemergedduringthe
reform
andpost-reform
developments
calledforfreshchangesininstitutions:
The Constitution
of 1974 and the 1976 Law of AssociatedLaborlaid theframework
fornew
institutional
arrangements.
Two legal instruments
used forthepurposeof organizing
economicrelationsare
social compactsand self-management
Social compactsset out overall
agreements.
macroeconomic
policiesandareconcludedbytheassembliesofsociopolitical
communities,andoftenbytradeunions,economicchambers,
andassociationsofenterprises.
and
Self-management
agreements
regulaterelationsbetweeneconomicorganizations
serveas thebasison whichmicroeconomic
decisionsaresetout.
In thecourseof its development
Yugoslavia,like mostfast-growing
developing
withlabormarket
difficulties
economies,experienced
performance.
Duringeconomic
structural
considerable
imbalancesinthelabormarket
development
changesgenerated
andrevealedhiddenunemployment.
Theseimbalancesandthedualnatureofthelabor
areperhapsmoreaccentuated
market
inYugoslaviathaninotherdeveloping
countries.
A standard
divisionexistsbetweentheagricultural
andnonagricultural
markets,
which,
forall practicalpurposes,divideintoprivateandsocialsectoremployment.4
Thisdivi2. The dinarwas denominated
in theratioof I to 100, 1 dn = 100 old dinars,and devaluedfrom
750/$1.00to 1,250/$1.00.Convertibility
of thedinarwas debated,butthecostsassociatedwithit were
thought
to be prohibitive.
3. D. Flaherty,
"EconomicReformand ForeignTradein Yugoslavia," CambridgeJournalofEconomics6 (1983): 122.
4. Privateemployment
in agriculture
in 1980was 91 percent
of totalagricultural
employment.
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sionis notclear-cut.
A number
of workers
in thesocial sectorhaveclose tieswiththe
rural(private)sector.These half-peasants-half-workers
have attitudes
towardswork
and incomethatare different
fromthoseof a typicalurbanworkerwho exclusively
dependson "wages" forhisexistence.
Theprivateagricultural
sectoris characterized
bylow productivity,
low incomes,
anda considerable
amountofdisguisedunemployment.
The socialsectorhas (bystandardindicators)
consistently
outperformed
theprivatesector.5
Incomesof agricultural
workershave been consistently
well below thoseof the social sectorworkers(see
table1).
Considerable
regionaldifferences
inthelevelofeconomicdevelopment
havemade
theYugoslavlabormarketdual. The more-developed
northhas consistently
outperformed
theless-developed
south(see table2). Afterthe1965reform
theYugoslavlabormarket
acquiredan additional
dualdimension
whenthemovement
of laboracross
nationalboundaries
becameeasier(see table3).
A tolerably
efficient
labormarketwouldgeneratethreesetsof flows.We should
of laborfromprivateto social sectoremployment,
expectthetransfer
thetransfer
of
laborfromthesouthto thenorth,and a considerable
exodusof workersforemploymentabroadwhenever
a netadvantagecouldbe realizedby foreignemployment,
regardlessof whether
thatpersonwas employedor unemployed.
The failureofthelabor
market
to generate
theseflowsresultsintheincreaseoftheunemployment
rateandthe
decreaseofthegrowth
rateofgrossmaterial
product(GMP) (see table4).
The acceptedpracticein Yugoslaviais todiscussproblems
ofemployment
inrelationto thesocial sectoronly.According
to thelatestpopulationcensus,social sector
employment
accountedfor71.5 percentof totalemployment.
Whyshouldtheother
28.5 percent
be ignored?
The narrower
definition
ofemployment
(i.e. socialsectoremis inadequatebecauseitdoes notaccountforagricultural
ployment)
inthepriworkers
vatesectorandotherworkers
whodo notfittheofficial
statusoftheemployedperson.
Therefore
row3 in table4 shouldbe a moremeaningful
measureofemployment
than
wouldrow1, whichis theone generally
used. Unfortunately,
ourestimates
ofemploymentinprivateagriculture
stillhavea seriousshortcoming:
theyincludedisguisedunin thatsector.If we wishto drawanyusefulmessagefromthisinformaemployment
tionwe musteliminatedisguisedunemployment
fromour data, butthisis noteasy
becauseof conceptualand methodproblems.A roughruleof thumbwouldputdisguisedunemployment
at about10 percent
oftheemployedlaborforce.Manypeasants
workabroad.Even so, thesenumbersmaybe misleadingand shouldbe treatedwith
caution.
The changeof employment
definition
altersthemagnitude
of theunemployment
rate.The grossunemployment
rateis theratioof unemployment
to thesumof total
andunemployment
abroad
employment
(row5, table4). Workers
temporarily
employed
cannotbe ignoredas if,bytheirostensibly
temporary
departure,
theycease to interest
theanalysts.Theirinclusionamongtheunemployed,
whichis debatablebutdefenrate(row8, table4).
sible,6givesus thetotalunemployment

5. Standardindicators,
however,shouldbe treatedwithcare. For instance,production
costs in the
privatesectorare muchlower,and so aretheirprices.
6. See E. Primoracand P. A. Della Valle, "Unemployment
in Yugoslavia:Some Structural
and RegionalConsiderations,"
Jahrbuch
der Wirtschaft
Osteuropas,Band 5 (1974), 455-488.
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Table 2. IndicesofSocial ProductforEach Workerby Republics*
(Selectedyears)
Croatia

North
Serbia

103.58
105.34
106.09
106.22

1961
1971
1981
1984

1961
1971
1981
1984

Slovenia

Vojvodina

106.34
98.29
98.47
99.11

120.10
107.54
123.12
127.04

78.95
107.73
111.26
114.00

Bosnia

South
Kosovo

Macedonia

Montenegro

99.85
85.39
84.79
83.28

77.59
75.84
66.06
60.68

70.03
84.63
75.86
74.02

88.45
85.79
90.38
87.49

Sources:For 1961: S.G.J.-1968, 202-1, 340, and 203-1, 358; for1971: S.G.J.-1975, 203-1, 381, and
204-1,398; for1981and 1984: S.G.J.-1985, 204-1,458, and 205-1,469.
*Yugoslavia = 100.

The data revealsome interesting
developments.
Social sectoremployment
grew
between1961 and 1984at an annualrateof 3 percent,
an impressive
ratewhencomof otherOECD countries.
paredwiththeperformance
Totalemployment
growth
rate,
however,was only0.25 percentbecause of a steadydeclinein private(read agricultural)employment
(recordeddeclinewas 3.9 percenta year).The presenceof incomedifferentials
(table1) combinedwiththeemployment
benefits
in thesocial sectorand the attractiveness
of urbanlife have all contributed
to continuoustransfer
of laborfromtheprivatesectorto thesocial sector.Therefore,
thedriveforindustrialization
was helpedbythepersistence
of
of incomedifferentials
and extrabenefits
social sectoremployment,7
whichresultedin a partialremovalof thedisguisedunemin agriculture
whileproviding
thefast-growing
ployment
social sectorwiththelabor
it required.
Did notthisrelocation
of labor,madepossiblethrough
thepolicymakers'
strong
to fullemployment
commitment
and vigorousjob creationin the social sector,in
transfer
fromagriculture
effect,
disguisedunemployment
to othersectors?JozeMenanswerto thisquestion.8Since it is extremely
cinger'sstudysuggestsan affirmative
difficult
to dismissa workeronce employed,a certainamountof disguisedunemploymentmaybe foundnotonlyintheprivate(agricultural)
sectorbutalso intherestofthe

7. The benefits
ofsocialsectoremployment
arenumerous:
superior
socialstatus,the"social security"
thatmeansguaranteed
salary,healthinsurance,
pensionfunds,"self-management
rights,"thechanceto get
an apartment.
8. JozeMencinger,
"Otvorenanezaposlenost
i zaposlenibez posla," PrivrednaKretanjaJugoslavije,
April1983.
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economy.Mencinger
estimates
thataboutone-fifth
ofthelaboremployedin thesocial
sectoris madeup ofthehiddenunemployed.
repreIfwe arejustified
in ourassumption
thatthedeclinein privateemployment
growthrate
sentsthesheddingof surpluslaborin agriculture,
thetotalemployment
higherinthe
shouldnotalarmus; quitethecontrary.
Sinceproductivity
is considerably
ratios
social sectorthanit is in theprivatesector,becauseof highercapital-to-labor
in thesocialsector,thetransfer
of laborfroma low productivity
sectorto a highproductivity
sectorraisesoveralllaborproductivity.
This transfer
resultsin thegrowth
of personalincomes,and thisgrowthresultsin increasingaggregatedemandand
to
further
growth
inemployment.
Sucha transfer,
therefore,
turnsouttobe a stimulant
growth.
Sincethetransfer
of laborfromtheprivateto thesocial sectorwas in responseto
should
theneteconomicadvantageof social sectoremployment,
incomedifferentials
differeventually
declinebecausesucha transfer
wouldtendtoreducetheproductivity
ential.In theperiodfollowing
of 1965,however,
increased
thereform
thedifferential
and thisfactis usuallyattributed
to thereformitself:nominalincomesof workers
in thesocial sectorincreasedthreefold
between1964 and 1968.9This increasewas
partlydue to increasedproductivity
and partlydue to workers'votingforthemselves
a largershareoftheenterprise's
income."0
In sucha situation
thepressureto findemin thesocial sectorincreasedand largeoutflows
ployment
of laborfromagriculture
followed.
and Yugoslavs(cerwhois committed
How is a policymaker
to fullemployment,
of 1965) havebeenso disposed,to ensurein sucha situation
tainlybeforethereform
of
a transfer
thatthecreationofnewjobs inthesocialsectordoes notsimplyrepresent
disguisedunemployment
fromagriculture
toothersectors?Itcannotbe done.Employis attractive
froma socialpointof viewandhas an addedpomentcreation,however,
and
liticaladvantage:
a conservative,
independent
distrustful
peasantwhois reasonably
class.
oftheurbanworking
oftendifficult
to manageis turnedintoa member
The movement
fromthesouthtothenorthhas notbeenas strongas thenetadvanandsocialdifferences
notwithstandtageargument
mightsuggest.Regional,linguistic,
of the labor
ing,theexplanationis readilyprovidedby thethirddual characteristic
market.
Ifan individual
decidedto leavethehomeregion,thenetadvantageofobtainthanitwas in theYugoslavnorth.Whileemployabroadwas greater
ingemployment
abroad
abroadwereplentiful,
themoveintotemporary
mentopportunities
employment
was preferable
to a movewithinnationalborders.
in suchcircummaximization
Two pointsmustbe madehere:First,employment
' Second,thetransfer
of
effects
on overallproductivity.
stancesmusthaveundesirable
inhousing,
investment
workers
intourbancentersrequiresconsiderable
nonproductive

9. See MartinSchrenk,CyrusArdalan,and Nawal A. El Tatawi,Yugoslavia:Selflmanagement
Socialism-Challengesof Development,
A WorldBank CountryEconomicReport(Baltimore,Md.: Johns
HopkinsUniversity
Press,1979),247.
10. As mentioned
earlier,higherproductivity
inthesocialsectoris theresultofhighercapital-to-labor
ratioin thissector.In distributing
income,a fairshareshouldgo to capital.Whendecisionson distribution
are madebyworkers,
however,theyoftenappropriate
forthemselves
a partof thecapital'sshare:thehigh
rateofwrite-offs
(otpisanost)oftheexistingcapitalstockintheYugoslaveconomyillustrates
thistendency.
11. At themicrolevel
thelow productivity
of a marginalworkermay,through
demonstration
effect,
adversely
influence
theproductivity
ofotherworkers.
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Table 5. AnnualGrowthRates of Employment,Unemployment
and Migration
in Yugoslavia

Totalemployment
Social sectoremployment
Unemployment
Migration

1956-1966

1966-1976

0.87
4.92
10.00
n.a.

0.33
3.30
9.75
14.33

1976-1984
0.09
3.21
5.0
-2.34

Source: See table4.

education,andothersocialservices.If suchinvestments
fallshortofwhatis required,
unwelcome
socialtensionsmaydevelop.
Employment
growthand its effectson theoverallperformance
of theeconomy
cannotbe appropriately
evaluatedfromthedata presentedhere. Whatcan be said,
however,is thatin termsof creatingnewjobs (wherever
theymaybe) theYugoslav
performance
cannotbe judgeda greatsuccess.2 Certainly
surpluslaborin agriculture
had to be providedwithproductive
jobs elsewhere,butmorethan700,000 Yugoslav
workersfoundemployment
abroadand nearlyhalfof thesewererecruited
fromthe
privateagricultural
sector.
Thesedevelopments
generated
twoimmediate
andsubstantial
benefits.
The problemof unemployment
at homewas "solved," whiletheworkers'remittances
became
themainsourceof thesurplusin thebalanceof current
transfers.'3
Indeed,wereit
not foremployment
opportunities
abroad,the abilityof the Yugoslav economyto
wouldbe seen as at besta qualifiedsuccess. We must
generatemodernemployment
look intothereasonsfora sluggishemployment
growthin Yugoslaviaoverthelast
twodecades.
The periodfollowing
thereform
of 1965 is characterized
by a slowdownin employmentgrowth,an increasein unemployment
growth,and the exodus of Yugoslavs.'4In 1966,427,000 Yugoslavworkerswereeitherregistered
as unemployed
at
homeorworkedabroad.By 1976, 1,360,000Yugoslavswereinthesamecategory
and
represented
14.5 percentof thetotallaborforcein thatyear(see table5).
Thenumbers
areself-explanatory.
inthemid-1960s
Employment
growth
worsened
andthesituation
has notchangedsincethen.Unemployment
is on theincreaseandthe
smallergrowth
ratein thelastperiodonlyillustrates
whathappensto thegrowth
rates
whenthebase figure
(forcalculations)
is largeenough.The migration
ratehas a correct
signinthelastperiodthatwas due moreto thehostcountries'unwillingness
to receive
additionalworkers(and sometimesto concertedefforts
to be rid of them)thanto
Yugoslavs'changeof mindaboutemployment
abroad.

12. The availableanalysesoftheemployment
problemareinvariably
concernedwiththeperformance
of thesocialsector-and all is wellthere.It is theoverallpictureto whichwe addressourselveshere.
13. Mate Babic and Emil Primorac,"Some Causes of theGrowthof theYugoslavExternalDebt,"
SovietStudies,January
1986,77.
14. The number
ofYugoslavstemporarily
employedabroadbefore1965was negligible.
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The declineofemployment
growth
ratesappearsto coincidewiththeinstitutional
changesin themid-1960s,however.Did thereform
of 1965 and "theintroduction
of
self-management
in earnest" affect
employment
growth?
If theobjectivefunction
oftheself-managed
of inenterprise
is themaximization
comeforeachpresentworker,
then,in theory
basedon thestaticproduction
function,
suchan incomedistribution
willbe realizedwhentheaveragerevenueproductcurve
reachesits maximum.If the wage ratein thewealth-maximizing
firmequaled the
maximum
incomeforeach worker,
bothwouldproducethesameoutputand employ
thesame numberof workers.If thewage rateis less thanthemaximumincomefor
eachworker,
divergence
willoccur:'5 The self-managed
enterprise
wouldproduceless
outputand employfewerworkers.Thispossibility
couldpointto one sourcethatimpededemployment
growth
in theshortrun.
Iftheself-managed
enterprise
weretolimitemployment
inthisway,theircapital-tolaborratiowouldbe higher
thanitis inthecase ofthewealth-maximizing
enterprise.
As
longas theself-managed
enterprise
can borrowfundsforinvestment,
production
will
16 In
be expandedbyemploying
rather
capital-intensive
thanlabor-intensive
techniques.
addition,ifthefundscouldbe obtainedat a negativeinterest
rate(as was thecase in
Yugoslaviaafter1965),theenterprise
wouldinvestmore.Theovervalued
dinar(a policyfollowedin the1970s),wouldmakethistendency
morepronounced.'7
Investment
continued
at a healthy
pace (see table6). The behaviorof thecapitalto-laborratioshouldtell us if theemployment
policiesof theYugoslaventerprises
changedsignificantly
following
thereform
of 1965(see table7).
overthe
Capital-to-labor
ratiosforthetotaleconomyhave growncontinuously
wholeperiodbuthardlyvarybetweenthefive-year
periods.In themanufacturing
and
miningsector,similarlong-term
patterns
emerge,withone notableexception.The
ratioshowsa noteworthy
jumpbetweenthefive-year
periodimmediately
the
preceding
reform
of 1965andtheperiodimmediately
after.Thisincreasesupports
theargument
thattheself-management
hasexhibited
a clearbias towardcapitalgrowth
tothe
system
of employment
detriment
growth.
A. Sapirarguesthiscase forcefully.'8He recordeda 72 percentincreasebetween
theaveragecapital-to-labor
ratioforthe 1955- 1965 and 1966- 1975 periods.Such
substantial
Be thisas it may,an
changesare notin accordwithVinski'sestimates.'9
willraiseproincreasing
capital-to-labor
ratio(aboutwhichthereis no disagreement)
ofthoseemployedand,inordertoprotect
their(rising)income,theymaybe
ductivity
quitereluctant
to acquiesceto employment
expansion.
In another
study,AntePuljic20examinedthisproblemin his studyoftheeffective
arethattheaverageannual
use of hoursworkedbetween1955and 1974. His findings
15. Iftheenterprise
hadwealthmaximization
as an objective,itwouldselectthepointwheremarginal
inputcontribution
to revenueequalsmarginal
laborcost.
16. The algebraforthisis availableinP. J.D. Wiles,EconomicInstitutions
Compared(Oxford:Basi
Blackwell,1977), 85-86.
17. See Babic andPrimorac,"GrowthoftheYugoslavExternalDebt," 80.
18. See A. Sapir,"EconomicGrowthand FactorSubstitution:
WhatHappenedto theYugoslavMiracle?" TheEconomicJournal,June1980.
19. Vinski'sdata includetotalfixedassetsin use in theeconomy(privreda);Statistietki
Godi.fnjak
Jugoslavije
givesinformation
forthemanufacturing
sector.
faktora:Sto se
20. AntePulji6,Kritickiosvrtna clanakA. Sapira, "Ekonomskirasti supstitucija
dogodilojugoslavenskom
cudu?" Economicanalysis16 (1982): 369-376.
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Table 6. Ratios ofInvestmentto Gross MaterialProduct
1972

1973

1974

1975

1976

1977

37.5

38.3

43.0

41.4

40.0

44.5

1978

1979

1980

1981

1982

1983

42.8

45.5

42.8

41.9

39.8

36.2

Source:M. Babic and E. Primorac,"Some Causes of theGrowthof theYugoslavExternalDebt," Soviet
Studies,January
1986,76.

Table 7. Capital-to-LaborRatios-Yugoslavia 1961-1980*
(In thousands
of dinars)

Totaleconomy(Privreda)
Manufacturing
and mining
sector
Ratioof totaleconomyto
manufacturing
and mining
sector

Totaleconomy(Privreda)
and mining
Manufacturing
sector
Ratioof totaleconomyto
manufacturing
and mining
sector

1961

1965

% l\

1966

1970

% l\

122.8

156.6

27.5

168.1

211.9

26.1

276.0

331.7

20.1

359.9

456.7

26.9

.44

.47

.47

.46

1971

1975

% l\

1976

1980

% l\

223.1

289.8

29.9

304.3

389.1

27.9

461.5

533.0

15.5 535.8

642.6

19.9

.48

.54

.57

.60

Source: I. Vinski,Osnovnasredstvai drustveni
proizvodi zaposlenostu privrediJugoslavije(Zagreb:
EkonomskiInstitut,
1982).
* Notavailableforotheryearson a comparablebasis.

rateof growthof effective
hoursworkedin theperiodfrom1955 to 1964 was 4.66
timeshigherthanit was in thesubsequent
hourswerelowestin
decade.The effective
1964,forthefirst
in 1967,forthesecondperiod(see table8). They
period,andhighest
wereleasteffectively
used in 1965, and it is difficult
retojudge whether
thereform
versedthedownward
trendfrom1960 to 1965, or caused therepetition
of thesame
trendfrom1967 to 1972. The reform
of 1965 did notprovideanyobviouswaysof
helpingto solvetheproblemofemployment
growth,
although
itis notreadilyapparent
thatit contributed
to theworsening
of theproblemeither.If we are to takethetwo
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Table 8. MonthlyEffective
Use of Hours
(Actualhoursworkedto hourspaid)
1956

1960

1964

1965

1967

1970

1972

90.50

91.54

84.91

79.23

84.90

82.54

81.82

Source: AntePulji6, "Utjecaj tehnoloskog
napretkana rastdrustvenog
proizvodaindustrije,"Economic
Analysis14 (1980): 191.

periodsto illustrate
twoqualitatively
different
economicsystems,however,thelatter
provedto be considerably
less efficient
in employment
growthand effective
use of
hoursworked.
The persistence
ofneteconomicadvantage,
forthoseemployedinthesocialsector
orabroad,was responsible
forthecontinuing
transfer
oflaborfromtheprivateagriculturalsector(through
1973) eventhoughjobs at homewerebecomingscarcer.This arwas adversely
rangement
affected
bythe1973-1975 recession,however.The reversal
in thelaboroutflowabroad,combinedwiththeinflationary
priceshocksand macroeconomicturbulence
of thelastdecade,adverselyaffected
thelabormarket.On the
one hand,supplypressures
calledfora quickerpace ofjob creation;on theother,demandconditionscalled forthe slowdown.For example,theratesof growthof the
YugoslavGMP decreasedfrom6 percentin 1966-1970 to 5 percentin 1971-1975 to
4 percentin 1976-1980. In theperiodfrom1981 to 1984 it averaged0.8 percent
a year.21
The mainconstraint
in job creationhas beenYugoslavia'sbalanceof payments.
If job creationis financedby borrowing,
aggregatedisposableincomeincreases.
Consumerexpenditure
on imports
findthattheirgoodscan
increases,whileexporters
be sold on thedomesticmarket.Therefore,
imports
rise,exportsfall,andthebalance
of paymentsdeteriorates.
If we are correcthere,it is easy to appreciatethe difficultiesconfronting
in theirattempts
thepolicymakers
to cope withtheunemployment
problemin theearly1980s,whentheburdenof servicingthedebtreversedthecurrentof events.
A growingnumberofjob-seekerscoulddo one of thefollowing:
dropoutof the
laborforce(especiallywomen),register
as unemployed,
or seek employment
away
fromhome(eitherelsewherein Yugoslaviaor abroad).In theremainder
of thispaper
we shalldeal witheach alternative.
The timeseriesforpotential
laborsupply,including
all menaged 15 to 66 andall
womenaged 15 to 60, showsan upwardtrend,as does theseriesforall personswho
areemployedor seekingemployment.22
The actuallaborsupply(SA) decreasedin absolutetermsbetween1965and 1967,andthencontinued
to growat a slowerratethan
to
intheearlieryears.Thepotential
laborsupply(SP), on theotherhand,hascontinued
grow,butata faster
ratethantheactualsupply(S A). The increasing
gap betweenseries
rate(SA/SP).23
impliesa fallin theparticipation
1984.
21. Privredni
bilansi-Jugoslavije,
22. The workers
temporarily
employedabroadare includedhere.The figuredoes notincludethenumerousworkers
whodecidedto takeup permanent
residenceabroad.
23. The following
mayclarifythepoint:SA

*
SP

p
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effect,
we cannottell.Two
To whatextentthisdecreaseis a purelydemographic
trendmayoccur
factors,
atanyrateshouldbe borneinmind.The downward
additional
cyclicalunemployment
thatthenmaniabove-average
whenan economyexperiences
the,so-called,discouragedworkereffect.Second,in an economy
festsitselfthrough
fuels
forlabordisplacement
tendency
changean increasing
faststructural
undergoing
In anycase, pressurefromthesupplyside means
phenomenon.
thediscouragement
in employment
creation.
addeddifficulties
ratewas mainlydue to a
Some evidenceindicatesthatthefallintheparticipation
ratesof young(ages 15 to24) menand women,althoughbedecreasein participation
ratesformenfellin all age groups,whilethosefor
tween1953and 1971participation
indicatethatsome segThese statistics
womenover25 increasedin all age groups.24
laborsupplyleftthelaborforcebecausetheycouldnotobtain
mentsof thepotential
in
fromthesupplyside willrequirean extraeffort
andthatthepressures
employment
creation.
employment
ratein Yugoslaviahas beensteadilyrising
The datashowthattheunemployment
thetrends
years.In theperiodfollowing1971,however,
overa periodof twenty-four
rategrewbetween1961
changedsharply(see table9). Whilethegrossunemployment
a year,between1971and 1984therategrewat 9.01 percent.
and 1971by3.66 percent
The openingofbordersin
itsriseearlier,however.
ratestarted
Thetotalunemployment
pointsout how
1964 resultedin theoutflowof workersabroad.This factindirectly
was in dealingwiththeuntemporary)
(ostensibly
usefula safetyvalvetheemigration
problemin thesecondhalfofthe1960s.
employment
problemis complexandoutofthe
oftheunemployment
The completeexplanation
to pointto twoaspectsof theunemployscopeofthispaper.We wouldlike,however,
andregionaldistribution.
agedistribution
namely,
weconsiderimportant,
mentproblem
and a
A relatively
poorcountrywithlargeamountsof disguisedunemployment
for
all
prospective
job
places
provide
enough
overall
rate25
is
not
able
to
birth
high
of unemployed
byage showsthisquiteclearly(see table 10).
takers.The distribution
in Yugoslaviaguarantee
each employedpersontheright
Constitutional
arrangements
Therefore,
makedismissalsdifficult.
to work,whileotherinstitutional
arrangements
makethelabormarket
ofworkers
rigidities
withregardtohiringandfiring
institutional
theburden
self-managed
economy.In practice,
blunttoolintheworker's
forcesa rather
forthestateof affairs
and
ofthosewhoareleastresponsible
is placedon theshoulders
forthemselves:
namely,new entrantsintothelabor
whoare leastcapableof fending
women,or youngworkers.
be theyruralresidents,
market,
In 1965 youth(thoseyoungerthan25) made up nearly42 percentof the unemployed;in 1984,theirshareroseto 60 percent:an increaseof 43 percent.To comwe mustexamine
of the youthto risingtotalunemployment
putethe contribution
of the
in thelaborforceovertime.The proportional
contribution
theirparticipation
rateis givenby thefollowing
youthgroupto thechangein thetotalunemployment
formula:

If,overa givenperiodSA/Sp behavesprecisely
likeSp, actuallaborsupplydependson demographic
factors,
ifnottheparticipation
raterequiresexplanation.
24. D. Mladenovi6,"EconomicallyActivePopulation,"YugoslavSurvey 16 (August1975): 10.
25. Thecountry
reallyhasan averagebirthrate
inKosovoand
witha stupendously
highrate,atoneextreme,
an alarmingly
low one inCroatia.The otherrepublicsfallin betweenthesetwo.
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Rates in Yugoslavia, 1961-1984
Table 9. Unemployment

Year

Gross
unemployment
rate
2.45
3.00
2.91
2.63
2.92
3.21
3.27
3.89
4.09
3.91
3.51
3.79
4.59
5.34
6.31
7.35
7.99
8.30
8.53
8.78
8.99
9.58
10.11
10.77

1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

Standard
unemployment
rate

Total
unemployment
rate
2.80
3.51
3.88
3.88
4.45
5.17
5.64
6.92
8.93
10.47
10.82
11.94
13.55
13.66
14.04
14.51
14.85
14.97
15.08
15.31
15.37
15.89
15.95
16.32

5.69
6.79
6.49
5.67
6.20
6.87
7.20
8.19
8.36
7.82
6.88
7.12
8.31
9.21
10.37
11.62
12.17
12.22
12.16
12.15
12.15
12.61
12.99
13.50

AnalizaRadneSnage kao FaktoraDugorocnogRazvoja,appendixA.
Source:E. Primorac,

Distributionby Age, Yugoslavia
Table 10. Unemployment
(Selectedyears)
Age

1961

1965

1975

1980

1984

Upto24
25-39
40-49
50 or more

35.9
40.5
16.3
7.3

41.8
39.4
12.6
6.0

54.4
33.3
8.9
3.4

55.5
33.2
7.9
3.3

60.0
31.8
5.5
2.6

Source:S.G.J.-1968, table104-12,102; S.G.J.-1983, table105-14,139; S.G.J.-1985, table105-14,
139.
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ut-I)

Ut-Ut-I

U = totalunemployment
rate
u = youthunemployment
rate
w = ratioof youthlaborforceto totallaborforce.26

The first
termof theformulais theeffectof changingweights,whilethesecond
termis theeffect
of thechangingyouthunemployment
rate.Theirneteffect
provides
us withthecontribution
of theyouthgroupto changesin theoverallunemployment
rate.Sincelaborforcedataareonlyavailableinthecensalyearswe wouldbe limitedto
onlyone calculation,between1971 and 1981. Employment
data,on theotherhand,
are notavailableby theage categoriesused here.Therefore
we had to settleforthe
information
pertaining
to theage groupknownas omladina(up to 27 yearsof age).27
Data aboutyouthemployment
andunemployment
are,unfortunately,
onlyavailablefor
fiveyears(see table11). Theseenableus to decomposecontributions
byyoungworkersto therisein totalunemployment
intotwoseparatecontributions:
thecontribution
fromchanges(if thereare changes)in thegroup'ssharein thetotallabor
emanating
force(wi), and thecontribution
fromrisingunemployment
emanating
(ui) withinthe
youthgroup(see table12).
The youthunemployment
rateincreasedconsiderably
duringthe 1970s. It increasedfrom15.4 percentin 1972 to 33.0 percentin 1983. Overthesameperiodthe
shareofyoungworkers
inthelaborforceroseslightly
from24.57 percent
to25.11 per-

u,
26. ui =LF
U=

n

w = LFi
LF , whereLF = laborforce
F

LU Wj
n

AU = Ut - U

=

E

(UlAwi+ WlAui+ AwlAui)

forsufficiently
smallone periodchange:AwlAuu- 0.
we can write:
Therefore,
I=
U,

Yu, Awj
U,- Ut-I

+

Yw, Auj
Ut

U-

,andfortheithgroup,contribution
is,
tothechangeinunemployment

w (u - ut_L)
(wt - w1tw)
+
U,- U,_l
Ut- Ut-1

whenAwlAu;$ 0, thesystemofcrossweights
theunexplained
eliminates
residual:
.5[ul (w,-

Wfl)

+ u,_l (w-

Ut - Ut,I

wf-l)]

mustbe calculated,and

similarly
forthechangein weights.Table II containsthecrossweighted
unemployment
and participation
rate changes. See E. Primoracand M. F. Charette,"Regional Aspects of Youth Unemployment
in
Yugoslavia,"EconomicAnalysis21 (1987).
27. This turnforcedus to adjusttheunemployment
data to fitthesame age group.We tooktwofifteenths
oftheunemployed
fromtheage group25 to 39 andaddedittotheyouthgroup(15-24). This,we
feelis a conservative
estimate
andtheerror,ifitis an error,goes infavorof theyoungworkers
(omladina).
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Table 11. Social SectorEmployment,
Unemployment,
and Labor Force,
Yugoslavia,Total and Young Workerson 31 December
(In thousands)
1972

1974

1978

Totalemploymen;
4,168.4 4,489.1
333.5
478.5
Totalunemployment
Laborforce
4,501.9 4,967.6
rate
Standardunemployment
(totalunemployment
to
laborforce)
7.41
9.63
Youthemployment
936.2
1,064.4
Youthunemployment
170.1
282.3
Youthlaborforce
1,106.3 1,346.7
Standardunemployment
rate
15.4
21.0
foryouth
Laborforceweight(youth
24.57
laborforceto laborforce)
27.11

5,325.5
737.9
6,063.4

1981

1983

5,872.8
833.2
6,706.0

6,125.8
916.3
7,042.1

12.42
12.17
13.01
1,210.6 1,237.0 1,185.2
437.3
475.3
582.8
1,647.9 1,712.3 1,768.0
26.5

27.8

33.0

27.18

25.53

25.11

Source: S.G.J.-1985, table105-9,136; table105-13,139. S.G.J.-1983, table105-14,139.

Table 12. Contributions
ofYouthUnemployment
to Changesin theTotal
1972-1983
Unemployment,
Period
1972-1983
1972-1978
1978-1983

% Aw

% Au

Net effect

2.33
11.49
-73.31

78.07
60.34
202.31

80.40
71.83
129.00

cent.Thesetwoeffects
produceda positiveunemployment
effectof 78.1 percentand
positiveweighteffectof 2.3 percentto give us the net (total)effectof morethan
80 percent.
Youngworkers,
whoaccountedforslightly
morethanone-quarter
of thetotallaborforcein 1983,thus,wereresponsible
forfour-fifths
of therisein totalunemploymentbetween1972and 1983. Between1972and 1978theircontribution
was lower,at
60 percent,
although
theshareinthelaborforcewas higher(27.5 percent).In thelatter
partof theperiod1978- 1983, theircontribution
increasedconsiderably
despitethe
factthattheirsharein thetotallaborforcedecreased(notethenegativeweighteffect).
In fact,theneteffectexceeded 100, thatis unemployment
forotherage groupsdecreasedoverthesameperiod.
in earnings,theorysuggeststherewillbe moveWhentherearelargedifferences
mentout of low-paidsectors(or areas) intohigh-paid.We observedearliera rapid
movement
outof theagricultural
sector.One wouldexpectthattheunemployed
perto leavehomein searchof work.In ourresearch
sonswouldhavean addedincentive
shows lowerunemployment
periodthedevelopednorthof Yugoslaviaconsistently
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however,has been verylow.
Interrepublican
ratesunderall definitions.9
migration,
betoaveragepopulation
was0.4 percent
thattheratioofmigrants
D. Breznikestimated
was lowbecauseofsocialandcultural
mobility
tween1961and 1971.29Interrepublican
whichare important
in thismultinational
entity,
and, moreimportantly,
differences,
ofemployment
abroadwhereincomesarehigher.An averageworker's
pastavailability
in the 1970sforexample,was threetimestheYugoslavaverage.
wage in Germany,
of unemploycan be seen whenregionaldistribution
The extentof thisdevelopment
republicsand two autonomousprovincesis considered
mentin the six constituent
berate(see table13). The difference
of theunemployment
underall threedefinitions
work
ratesshowstowhatextenttemporary
tweenthestandard
andtotalunemployment
problem.We have
abroadcontributed
to a short-term
solutionof theunemployment
problemthrough
ourreservations
aboutthelong-term
solutionof theunemployment
labor
workers'remittancesexporting
through
massemigration.
Yugoslaviaprofited
neglected
espebut
the
costs
are
often
more
than
the
tourist
trade
was
remunerative
ciallysincemostof themarenotreadilyquantifiable.3"
foreign
debtis conThe Yugoslaveconomyis besetwithmanyseriousdifficulties:
and importdependenceforintersiderable,thebalanceof tradeis stillunsatisfactory,
expenditures
oftendo not(and maywell
Investment
mediategoodsis quiteannoying.
is rampant,
and real incomes
continuenotto) conform
to efficiency
criteria,inflation
havebeenfallingfiveyearsin succession.
The salientfeature
of theYugoslavlabormarketis itsdual nature.We addressed
two aspectsonly,sectoral(social and private)and geographical(northand south),
This
to throwsome lighton theage distribution
of unemployment.
whileattempting
exerciseshowsthatunemployment
appearsto be themostpressingproblemin Yugoslaviatodayand,we believe,willremainso forsometimeto come.
has beenfrightenhasgrowntremendously
anditsage distribution
Unemployment
than
whowereyounger
oftheunemployed
ing.How doesoneexplaintothe60 percent
membersof thenew workers'
25 in 1984 thattheywill notbe able to be productive
Whentheworkerswho are temporarily
employedabroadfind
self-managed
society'?
whatwilltheydo'?One neednotfearforthoseabroad
thattheyareno longerrequired,
whoaresuccessful
ownersofbusinesses,orqualifiedworkenterprising
professionals,
orunskilledworker
erswhoareinshortsupply;butwhatwillbecomeofa semiskilled
whoalreadyfindsitdifficult
to holda job? Whatof all thosenowemployedin Yugojobs have
slaviawhomaytomorrow,
change,findtheirpresent
through
technological
Thereare no easy answersto thesequestions,butthequestionsdemand
disappeared?
is a problemarea wherea greatdeal of workreanswers.The Yugoslavlabormarket
satisfacdoes notfunction
mainstobe done.The workis necessary
becausethemarket
torily.Yugoslav economistsand politicalscientiststake pride in pointingout the
oftheirlabormarket,
itappears,are
oftheirsystem,
butthespecificities
"specificities"
by 1990, forexample,
nottakenseriously.For Yugoslaviato reachfullemployment
twomillionmorejobs thanexistedin 1986wouldhaveto be created.To achievethis
increase,theeconomymustgrowby 5.4 percenta year.Such a highrateof growth
emigrate
rateis Llsed.Croatianis
more
whenthetotalunemployment
28. Croatiadoes notfitthepattern
worthanother
paper.
thanothers,butthatis a matter
29. Quotedin Schrenk,Ardalan,and El Tatawi,Yugoslavia: Self Management Socialism, 250.
of Economics,
30. See M. Babic and E. Primorac,"Benefitsand Costsof Migration,"Department
pregled,no. 11-12 (1975).
University
of Windsor,DiscussionPaperno. 27 and Ekonomski
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andborrowing
abroad,whileYugoslaviais alreadyexperiimpliesfurther
investment
in servicing
debt.
theexistingexternal
encingdifficulties
ad hoc solutions:Encourageagriculhavebeenoffering
Responsible
practitioners
sector;
in thetertiary
projects;encourageemployment
ture;investin laborintensive
encourageinvestment
system
so supplymatchesdemandbetter;
changetheeducational
in less-developedareas; allow higherincomes(throughsocial compacts)forthose
by creating
whoseskillsare in shortsupply;encouragesavings;expandemployment
of smallfactoriesin ruralareas; encourage
morejobs; encouragetheestablishment
intheservicesectorsandagriculture.
Tensuggestions-some
smallprivateenterprises
iftheyincludeda thorare veryreasonable,somenot;all wouldbe moreimpressive
courseof actionshouldbe taken.Such
whyanyparticular
oughlyreasonedargument
an argument
is usuallylacking.Let us, byall means,makea shoppinglist,butletus
to buy.
decideon themenubeforewe decidewhatingredients
We can be quitecertainthattherewillbe no quicksolutions.Expansionof ecoofnewjobs. Giventhenatureof
condition
forthecreation
nomicactivity
is a necessary
men
expansionthequestionis willitcreateenoughvacanciestomatchtheunemployed
as we knowittoday,willnot
a concerted
effort
thelabormarket,
andwomen?Without
willnotbe eradicatedin thenearfudo thejob alone. In otherwords,unemployment
it will be therefora longtimeto come dependson thechoiceof
ture,and whether
availablealternatives.
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